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Desalination of seawater or braclush water is a major and rapidly growing source of 
drinking water. Advanccs in thc tcchnology and economics of desalination are rapidly making 

desalination one of the most desirable options for providing high quality safe drinlung water 
in water-short regions all over the world. This is particularly the case where fresh water 
supplles are madequate to support the health and welfare needs of the currenr population, as 
well as to provide an engine for enhanced economic growth and improved quality of life. To 
facilitate thz introduction of desalination benefits on a wider scale, the World Health 
Organization (WHO) has embarked on a process to produce guidance on health and 
envjronmental aspects applicable to desalinated water production, distribution and water 
quality. Well-reasoned consensus water quality guidance should facilitate the installation of 
new facilities or upgrading of existing facilities by providing universally accepted quality 
goals and practical considerations. 

Production of drinking water by desalination shares many elements with the traditional 
methods of producing drinking water from fresh water sources. This new WHO Guidance on 
Desalination fur Safe Wdrcr Supply will bt: c u ~ ~ ~ ~ l n e d  with l ~ a l t h  and e~lvironme~ital quality 
issues that may be unique to desalination projects and it will supplement and be closely 
integrated with the main body of WHO Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality (GDWQ). This 
Guidznce work is expected to have worldwide impact, due to the already extensive and 
rapidly growing use of desalination as a major method for alleviating water shortages. It 
should contribute to the improvement of the public health and quality of life and to economic 
growth. 

The recnmmendatinn tn emhark on a WHO desalination guidance monograph was 
endorsed unanimously by the WHO Guidelines Drinlung Water Quality Committee in Berlin, 
Germany in June 2000, This came from an initiative of the WHO Regional Office for the 
Eastcrn Mcditcrrancan (EMRO), and originntcd in thc Joint WHO/United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP)/Regional Organization for the Protection of the Marine 
Environment (ROPME) Consultation, May 2001, in Manama, Bahrain. The first Technical 
Committee Meeting hosted and sponsored by the National Water Research Institute convened 
in Irvine, California, United States of America on 22-24, October 2004. The second Technical 
Committee Meeting hosted and sponsored by the Kuwait Foundation for the Advancement of 
Science was in Kuwait on 12-14 November 2005. 

A second meeting of the Steering Committee and the workgroup chairs was hosted and 
sponsored by the Water Authority of the Cayman Islands and met in George Town, Grand 
Cayman, Cayman Islands on 13-15 March 2006. It was decided to associate to the Meeting 
selected members of the Technical Committee and the chairs of the workgroups, namely: Dr 
Nikolay Voutchkov who replaced Dr Corrado Sommariva (Technology: engineering, 
chemistry, large and small facilities); Dr Mahmood Abdulraheem (Health: toxicology of 
cllelnical curltalliirla~~ts and nutritional issucs), Dr Michkle Privust (Micrubiology: saiiitary 
and marine); Dr David Cunljffe (Monitoring: microbiological, analytical chemistry, 
surveillance and regulatory); Ms Sabine Lattemann (Environmental effects and impact 
assessments). 
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The goal of thc mccting was to conduct a detailcd review of the draf~ guidance 
document prepared by the technical comrnjttees and chairs and assembled by the Secretariat, 
and to agree upon a complete document that woujd be further edited and then be prepared for 
external peer review prior to a final synthesis of the guldance that would be published in 
English and Arabic. This Guidance on Desalination for Safe Water Supply would also be a 
contribution for use in the 4th edition of the WHO Guidelines for Drinhng-Water Quality in 
200 8. 

2. BACKGROUND 

Desalination applications face numerous challenges that can affect the quality of 
finished drinlung water. Thermal and membrane processes are the two major approaches and 
they must deal with raw water contamination by tar, oil, synthetic organics and microbial 
contaminants, as well as management of scale, membrane leakage and chemical and 
biological fouling. Stabilization of the finished water to avoid corrosion and maintaining the 
quality of the water during distribution are key elements to be managed. 

The desalination guidance will address these and other issues. This new guidance on 
quality goals and environmental protection is based on practical considerations. It is directed 
to both new and existing facilities, and aims to arrive at a set of universal principles that will 
ultimately achieve public, government and user industry acceptance. 

The development of the guidance follows the usual WHO process that rncludes 
development by a worldwide cross section of technical experts, operating as individuals and 
not representing organizations, followed by internal and external review to assure quality, and 
ultimate adoption and release. 

As developed by the Steering Committee in its meeting in Manama. Bahrain. in May 
2004, the overall questions to be addressed are: 

1. What are. the appropriate guidelines for assuring the healthfulness of drinking wnter 
produced by desalination of seawater and brackish water? 

- Should these reflect climate? 

- Should any other high end uses (e.g. renal dialysis) be considered? 

2.  What should be the quality guidelines for blending waters that are added post- 
desalination for adjustment and stabilization? 

3. What are appropriate guidelines for aesthetic and stability factors, e.g., total dissolved 
solids, pH, tasteJodour, turbidity, corrosion indices, hardnew, etc 

4. Should guidelines reflect potentially nutritionally desirable components of finished 
wnter (e.g. calcium, magnesium)? 
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What should be the role of guidelines in addressing the quality specifications and safety 
of chemicals and materials used in production and in contact with the water e.g., 
coagulants, disinfectants, pipes and contact surfs-ces in desalination plants, distribution 
systems, etc? 

Should the guidelines include recommendations for monitoring of plant performance 
and safety during distribution, e.g., key chemicals and microbiological parameters and 
monitoring frequencies? 

Should the guidelines include consideration of environmental protection factors relating 
to sitting, marine ecology, ground water protection, energy productions, and air quality? 

WORKPLAN 

Plan of Action 

Trace elements nutrition workshop, November 2003: completed 
Oversight group, 17 March 2004 by conference call: completed 
Steering Committee meeting, lib12 May 2004, Manama, Bahrain: completed 
1 st Technical Comnliltct: rneclirig (5 tecl~r~ical w o ~  kgr uuy s), L~vinc, California, USA: 
22-24 October 
Meeting report deliverable: October 2004 
First draft assessments from technical workgroups deliverable to WHO: December 2004 
Second and final technical meeting, Kuwait, f 2-14 November 2005: completed 
Full draft report deliverable: December 2005 
Second Steering Committee and chairs meeting: March 2006 
Submission of revisions and edits: NO LATER THAN 15 April 2006 
Complete gilidance edit: 1 June 2006 

Initiate external peer review: 15 June 2006 
Revise guidance: 15 October 2006 
Print of final guidancc in English: Novcmbcr 2006 
Translation and print of final guidance jn Arabic: January 2007. 

Peer review and publications 

The review process after completion of the final draft reports (mid 2006) will be multi- 
staged. There is an internal peer review that is built into the process through the interaction 
among and between the diverse participants and the Committees and the Secretariat, and the 
iterative process operative during the development of draft documents. When the draft 
guidance documents are accepted internally they might be provided to a small group of non- 
participant experts for their comments. After any significant issues are reconciled and they are 
edited for style, the draft will be posted on the WHO website for an extended period to 

provide an opportunity for worldwide review and comment. When comments have been 
reconciled, the final document will be published as part of the WHO Guidelines for Drinking- 
Water Quality (GDWQ) se~~ies. 
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4. OUTLINE OF THE GUIDANCE DOCUMENTS 

The Bahrain Consultation in 2001 identified 11 topic sections as the outline for the 
guldance document based upon the questions that were identified. A cross reference to the 
technical workgroups is provided in parentheses. 

I .  Background: coverage and perspectives; Cross cutting issues 

2. Health aspects /I,II,III, IV) 

3. Source water (I, III, IV, V) 

4. Desalination plantdunits (I) 

5.  Post-treatment blending (I, 111, IV) 

6. Storage and distribution (I, 111, IV) 

7. Waste management (I, V) 

8. Impact assessments for new facilities (V) 

9. Water quality control and surveillance (IV) 

10. Small facilities and vessels, and household units as an addihonal application (I) 

1 1. Public perception and acceptability (11, V) 

The draft guidance programme development plan distributes the 11 subjects from the 
topical outline among five technical workgroups to efficiently organize the technical work and 
to assemble the necessary technical expertise in each group based upon the scope of their 
work. The technical workgroups are as follows: 

I Technology: engi~zearing, chemi.~tuy, Inrge and .small fncilitia.~ 

This group will provide the description of desalination technologies including types of 
plants and their operations and lcnd on thc claboration of thc hcalth and environmental issues 

in the later chapters. 

II. Health: toxicology of chenzical contanzinants and nutrztional issues 

These issues when examined and developed will be linked to the GDWQ; the 
contaminants identified will be referred to the related process for action. In addition, a 
Symposium and WHO Expert Meeting will be held on 24-28 April, 2006, to address issues on 
the contnbution of drinlung water to mineral nutrition, and the results and recommendations 
will be integrated with this workgroup, analysis and recommendations. 
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III. Microbiology: sanitaly arcd marine 

This group covers rmcrobiological charactenstics of source water that challenge the 
desalination processes and affect the quality of the finished water delivered to the consumer. It 
will be linked to the GDWQ process. 

IV. Monitoring: microbiological, analytical chemistry and regulatory 

This group covers water quality control and sorvejllance T i  also cnvers mnnitnring of 
any lund of regulatory control including types, frequencies and locations. 

V. Environi~zcrztal impact assessment 

Impact assessments are essential to anticipating the consequences of numerous 
decisions relating ro installing, modifying and operating desalination facilities. The intent is to 
lead decision-makers to make the best choices that will achieve the desired goal while 
minimizing any adverse consequences that could occur. This will build upon the recent 
Mediterranean Region EIA document, Sea water desaliization in the Medifermnearz: 
assessment and guidelines, MAP Technical Report Series 138 (UNEP/MAP Athens 2003). 

5. PLENARY SESSION 

Dr Houssain Abouzaid, Chairman of the Steering Committee opened the meeting with 
greetings from Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern 
Mediterranean, and Dr Abdul Rahman A1 Awadi, Executive Secretary of ROPME, Kuwait, 
who expressed their regrets for being unable to attend this meeting and their encouragement 
to complete this important project. He also expressed their appreciation to all the sponsors 
who have contributed to the support of the effort over the last several years. These included 
Arab Gulf Programme for United Nations Development Organizations (AGFUND), United 
States Bureau of Reclamation (USBR), US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), 
Awwa Research Foundation (AwwaRF), Kuwait Foundation for the Advancment of Science. 

(WAS),  National Water Research Institute (NWRI) and the Water Authority of the Cayman 
Islands who are the host and sponsors of the meeting. Dr Abouzaid acknowledged 
UNEPtROWA as an early supporter and associate in the work on the guidance document and 

informed the participants that Dr Habib El-Habr, Director and Regional Representative, 
UNEPLROWA, will be joining the 2nd and 3rd days of the meeting's deliberations. He also 
expressed appreciation to Ur Gella Fredsick-van Genderen, Director of the Water Authonty of 
the Cayman Islands, for inviting the group to the Caymarl Islands and for arranging the 
meeting. Dr Abouzaid gave the background to the project and described the events that have 
led to the project and the steps taken from initiation to this final meeting. He thanked all the 
members of the Technical and Steering Committee for their support and excellent input. 

Dr Fredrick-van Genderen introduced Mr Brainard Watler, Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Cayman Island Water Authority. He welcomed the group, and described the 
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historical development of thc Water Authority and also the recull rapid economic 
development of the Cayman Islands and future expectations. 

Dr Joseph Cotruvo thanked the Char and the Worhng Group members for the excellent 
work and the rapid progress that had led to the production of the 250 page draft document 
being reviewed at the meeting. The document had been assembled from the recent 
submissions from each Chair, and limited editing had been provided. Be recommended that 
the final guidance document should consist of the documents submitted by each woxlung 
group, preceded by an introduction and overview, and succeeded by a clrrqing chapter that 
consisted of the collected guidance. He briefly described the plan for the meeting which 
involved examining each chapter in plenary and providing the consolidated oversight and 
integration of the document. 

Each workgroup chair was asked to lead a discussion that would introduce the purpose, 
and tecllnical a~id irllerpretative content, of the respective chapter, discuss issues of addition or 
omission with the group and culminate with a delineation of the specific guidance and future 
research needs. The results of each discussion are summarized below. 

6. OUTLINE OF THE DOCUMENT AND CHAPTER REVIEWS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Document outline 

Chapter 1. Preface 

Chapter 2. Introduction to the subject 

Chapter 3. Technology: engineering, chemistry, large and small facilities 

Chapter 4. Health: toxicology of chemical contaminants and nutritional issues 

Chapte.r 5 .  Microbiology: sanitary and marine 

Chapter 6. Monitoring: rnicrobio~ogical, analytical chemistry and regulatory 

Chapter 7. Environmental impact assessment 

Chapter 8. Guidance and recommendations for future work 

Annexes 

Index 

6.2 Chapter 3. Technology: engineering, chemistry, large and small facilities 
Dr Nikolay Voutchkov 

The purpose of this chapter is to lay the groundwork for the chapters to follow by 
briefly describing the processes utilized in the pmduction of desalinated water and the aspects 
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of each that have the potential to affect the quality and safety of the finished water and any 
environmental effects, at every stage from source, to treatment and distribution. The key 
recommendations for modifications that evolved from the discussions in the group are as 
follows: 

Part 3.11.1 on Water Safety Plans (WSP) should be moved to the introductory overview 
chapter. 

Section 3.12, which is an example of a national regulatory approach, should be moved 

to Chapter 6 as a case example and modified to remove the numerical values 
generalized so as not to relate to a specific country. 

Technical information in this section and similar information in following chapters 
should be examined by all chairs to assure consistency. 

An agreed definition of system size categories was determined (Small: capacity less 
than lmgd, Medium: capacity between 1 and 10 mgd and Large: capacity greater than 
10 mgd). 

There shn~lld he an expanded discussion of the point-of-use (POU), packaged and 
shipboard treatment systems (Dr Nicolay Voutchkov). 

A chscussion of mobilc cmcrgcncy typc trcatmcnt systcms should bc addcd (Dr Joscph 

Cotruvo). 

Mention should be made of the need for each system to have an emergency response 
plan in place. 

Mention should be added of the relationship between size of a project and 
environmental impact, i.e. larger projects have the potential for greater environmental 
impact. 

There should be some recognition of the need for greater focus on distribution system 
issues. 

There should be a recommendation (in concert with Chapter 6) that analytical methods 
arc rlceded fur sy~cif ic  applicatiorrs tu saline wates. 

Issues related to the potential presence and consequences of chlorine residuals in 
discharges needs to be touched upon. 

Reports on removd of algal toxins and endocrine active chemicals will be provided by 
Dr Nicolay Vouchkov. 

Some expansion of discussion on brackish water treatment is needed. 
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Include in l~nd  island wells as saline water sources. 

Assert here and in Chapter 4 that da.ta indicates that most endocrine active substances 
and consumer products and drugs are well removed by desalination processes, and 
much more effectively than by traditional water treatment technologies. 

Cross reference and assure consistency of discussion in the chapter on environmental 
impact assessment (EIA) on algal blooms and disinfection by-products (DBP). 

Summary conclusion should be added. 

6.3 Chapter 4. Health: toxicology of chemical contaminants and nutritionnl issucs 
Dr Mahmood Abdulraheern and Dr Johv Fawell 

This chapter is intcr~dect tu review potential health related consequences of desalination 
processes and to articulate recommendations to WHO for additions and modifications of the 
Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality to reflect unique desalination-related aspects. The key 
recommendations for modifications that evolved from the discussions in the group are as 
follows: 

There will be a recommendation to update the current boron guideline. 

The hmmete guideline should he reassessed to reflect new metabolism and 
pharmacohnetic data that is in development. 

Thcrc should bc a rccornmendation to avoid use of hydrazinc-releasing products used ill 

power and steam generation in contact with desalinated water production. 

Formation of brominated organlc disinfection by-products (DBYs) should be noted as a 
particular issue for avoidance and for additional research on types, amounts and 
toxicology. 

There should be a recommendation that more performance data on carryover (thermal) 
and membrane passage of volatiles, biotoxins and small molecules should be developed. 

Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) formation conditions based on source water precursors 
and removal efficiency should be addressed. 

Assert here and in Chapter 3 that data indicates that most endocrine active substances 
and consumer products and drugs are well removed by desalination processes, and 
much more effectively than traditional water treatment technologies. 

Recommendation that drinking water consumption in warm climates should be 
quantified and related to physical activity. 

Describe research needs relative to corrosion products. 
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The discussion on nutrition elements w ~ l l  be produced in April after the Calcium and 
Magnesium Symposium and WHO Expert Meeting planned for in April 2006 in 
Baltimore and Washington D.C., USA. 

6.4 Chapter 5. Microbiology: sanitary and marine 
Dr MichPle Prbvnst 

This chapter describes issues and concerns associated with presence and management of 
rnicl-obial contamination from sourcc water, finished water blending, and maintenance of 
microbial quality during distribution over long distances in warm climates. The key 
recommendations for modifications that evolved from the discussions in the group are item as 
follows: 

Discuss pathogens that can be introduced into source water from sewage and surface 
runoff. 

Mention WSP and disability adjusted life years (DALYs) as tools for risk assessments 
applied to performance and water quality requirements. 

Discuss other disinfectantsJoxidants besides free chlorine for treating blending waters 

Short focused discussion on re-growth especjally Legionella (Dr Joseph Cotruvo) and 
~nycubactr=ria. 

Mention research need for membrane integrity testing as related to microbial removals 
and also additional performance data. 

Data on contact time and temperatures, and possibility of entrainment in thermal 
processes (Dr Amer A1 Rabeh). 

Role of chloramines in residual maintenance in long distribution systems in w a r n  
climates. 

Explain distinction between turbidity caused by inadequate treatment and by post- 
treatment addition of additives such as lime. 

Express need for analytical methods and indicators applicable to saline waters. 

Discuss corrosion and regrowth at elevated temperatures. 

Consider biomonitoring and other methods for integrity testing. 

Need for rapid methods for measuring microbial quality and system performance. 
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6.5 Chapter 6. Monitoring: rnicrobiologica1, analytical chemistry and regulatory 
Dr David Cunliffe 

This chaprer aims to describe recommended monitoring needs and analytical science as 
applied to determining the performance of treatment systems and complying with national 
regulatory requirements. The key recommendations for modifications that evolved from the 
discussions in the group are as follows: 

Link this chapter with information in earlier chapters in respect to contaminants and 
sources, especially Chapter 3. 

r Section 3.12, which is an example of a national regulatory approach, should bc moved 

to Chapter 6 as a case example and modified to remove the numerical values 
generalized so as not to relate to a specific country. 

Need for analytical methods applicable to saline waters. 

Monltonng requirements should be adjusted to reflect system size and capability and 
purpose, and prioritized and based on risk assessment principles. 

Monitoring should also be adjusted to reflect variability of the source. 

Need for quality assurancelquality cnntrnl (QAIQC) should be emphasized and 
calibration of online instruments. 

r Table was modified (especially r.c. monitoring frequencies relative tu vulnerability and 
system size) per djscussion in plenary. 

Research needed for applications of bioassays for discharges. 

6.6 Chapter 7. Environmental impact assessment 
Ms Sabirze Lattenzaiz 

This chapter will describe the essentiality of having a full understanding of the potential 
environmental consequences of desalination projects and providing a methodology for 
developing those assessments. The key recommendations for modifications that evoIved from 
the discussions in the group are as follows: 

It should be clear that EIA decisions are appropriate as part of any significant building 
project and ale 13ot cur~firlcd lo desalination. 

The Precautionary Principle should be defined and linked to the WHO and UN 
framework. 

Point out that the relative risk balance equation varies by country. 
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Crosscheck technical information wilh o~licr cliaptels and assure consistency. 

The chapter should be modified and simplified to be consistent with the tone of the 
remainder of the document. 

There should be a new joint UNEP/WHO monograph utilizing this full draft EIA 
document. 

The modified document in this guidance should be outlined as fnllnws: 

- Need for EIA 

- General scheme of an blA, concept and methodology 

- The 10 basic steps of EIA 

- Cite UNEPIWHO monograph 

- Appendix 3 

Decision logic summary to be based upon the results of the EIA (as needed), national 

context, energy issues, size consequences, information requirements and public 
involvement. 

6.7 Chapter 8: Guidance and recommendations 

A lengthy document was drafted from the collected summary conclusions and 
recommendations generated by each Chair. The participants, in plenary session had an 
extensive review and discussion of these draft conclusions and recommendations and made 
numerous recommendations of subjects to be included in the final guidance chapter. Key 
points and actions identified from each chapter were as follows: 

Chapter 3 (technology) had an extensive discussion of intake facilities and 
considerations attendant to well intakes and open intakes. Pretreatment needs and 
consequences for membranc and thcrrnal systcms wcrc included as well as 

management of residuals from pretreatment. Management and safe disposal of 
concentrates will be a key part of the guidance. 

Chapter 4 (health) one general recommendation will address the need to assure 
that the additives used in desalination processes should be approved by a credible 
authority. Key substances to be recommended for reassessment in the GDWQ will 
include boron, bromate and organobromine disinfection by-product chemicals. It 
will also include discussions involving the nutrient content of desalinated and 
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stabilized water based upon thc rccomrnendations of thc Expert Commiuee Lhal will 

address the issue in April 2006. 

Chapter 5 (microbiologyj will address source water quality and the performance 
capability of desalination processes to control microbial contaminants. Monitoring 
for specific pathogens will not be recommended but rather reliance on well 
designed and operated systems for their control will be emphasized. Blending 
waters will probably require pretreatment in many cases to assure that pathogens 
will not be introduced by short circuiting. Maintenance of microhial quality during 
storage and distribution in long pipes under warm climate conditions, and regrowth 
and colonization by pathogens such as Legionella, Naegleria and Mycobacteria will 
receive special attention. 

Chapter 6 (monitoring and regulatory) will be endorsing WSP as the overarching 
app~ua~ l i  fur assuring quality, safety and appropriate use of operatjonal monitoring, 
verification and surveillance. Recommended monitoring frequencies will be 
provided for small and large facilities. Analytical methods suitable for saline water 
applications should be developed and compiIed for ready access by desalination 
operators. 

Chapter 7 (EIA) will address the value of EIAs as an important tool for 
identifying, measuring and mitigating impacts of all projects including desalinatioc. 
These can incliide effects on the ecosystem and public health, socioeconomic and 
cultural effects, and cumulative and transboundary implications. The 10 basic steps 
in carrying out an EIA will be described. Public participation will be encouraged as 
an integral part of the decision-making plocess. 

6.8 Conclusions, recommendations and schedule 

The Steering Committee endorsed the preliminary draft Guidance document with 
the amendments indicated and the additional text to be provided by the workgroup 
chairs. The Secretariat is then charged with finalizing it accordingly in a revised draft 
that will be circulated for review by the members. 

Each Chair should develop a key words list for the general index. 

0 Add all references using WHO Guidelines format. Example: Smith AB, Jones BZ 
(1999) How to be successful in business without really trying. Jounzal of 
Unreproducible Results, 1:23-54. 

Delivery schedule: revisions and edits are due for submission to the Secretariat 
before 15 April, 2006. 
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7. CLOSURE 

Dr Abouzaid expressed the appreciation of the WHO to the participants of this final 
Steering Committee meeting and to all members of the Steering and Technical Committees 
who contributed their excellent work to the development of this Guidance. He also thanked 
the Water Authority of the Cayman Islands for their generous snpport and hnspitality. Tt is 
hoped that the desalination guidance will be a milestone in helping to optimize desalination 
applications and to facilitate their introduction for the maximum benefit for public health and 
enviro~ir~ierilal p~utectiuii. 
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Annex 1 

PROGRAMME 

Monday, 13 March 2006 

08:30 - 10115 Opening Session 
Dr Houssain Abouzaid, Chairman, Steering Committee 
Mr  Brainard Watler, Chairman, Water Authority Board 
Dr Gelia Frederick van Genderen, Water Authority of the 
Cayman Islands 
I~ltroduction lo the meeting, Dr Houssain Abouzaid 
Introductions of attendees 
Discussion of the meeting programme 
Overview of the Draft Guidance and Procedure, Dr Joseph 
Cotruvo 
Presentations and Discussions of workgroup chapters 
Technology: engineering, chemistry, large and small facilities, 
Dr Nikolay Voutchkov 
Health: tnxicology nf cnntaminants and nutritional issues, Dr 
Mahmood Abdul raheem 
Visit WACiConsoIidated Water New RO Desal Facility 

Tuesday, 14 March 2006 

09:OO - 10:45 Microbiology: marine and sanitary, Dr Michele Prevost 
10:45 - 13:15 Monitoring: microbiological, chemical and regulatory, Dr 

David Cunliffe 
13:15 - 17:OO Impact assessments, Ms Sabine Lattemann 

Wednesday, 15 March 2006 

09:OO - 15:45 Guidance and research needs recommendations group 

Iscussion, Dr Houssain Abouzaid 
15:45 - 17:OO Guidance closure and review process and schedule, Dr 

Houssain Abouzaid 
17:OO - 17: 15 Closing Session 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

TECHNICAL WORKGROUP CHAIRS 

Dr Mahmood Y. Abdulraheern 
Kadhema for Environmental Consultancy and Services 
Kuwait 
KUWAIT 

Dr David Cunliffe 
Principal Water Quality Advisor 
Department of Health 
Adelaide 
AUSTRALIA 

Dr John Fawell 
High Wycombe 
T JNTTET) KTNGDOM 

Dr James A. Goodrich 
US Environrncntnl Protcction Agcncy 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
UNITED STATES OF AhIERICA 

Ms S abine Lattemann 
Konigswinter 
GERMANY 

Dr Michlle Prkvost 
Senior Chairholder and Professor, NSERC Industrial Chair of Drinking Water 
Ecole Polytechnique de MontrealICivil Engineering 
Montreal, Quebec 

CANADA 

Dr Nicolay Voutclikov 
Poseidon Resources 
Stamford, Connecticut 
UNI'TED STATES OF AMERICA 
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MEMBERS OF TEE STEERING COMMITTEE 

Dr Amer A. Alrabeh 
Salint: Wakr Cunversion Corporalion 
A1 Khobar 
S A m I  ARABIA 

*Dr Abdul Rahman Al Awadi 
Executive Secretary 
Kuwait 
KUWAIT 

*Dr Anthony Fane 
Co-Director UNESCO Centre for Membranes 
School of Chemical Engineering and Industrial Chcmistiy 
University of New South Wales 
Sydney 
AUS'l'KALlA 

Dr Gelia Fredrick van Genderen 
Director 
Water Authority, Cayman Islands 
George Town, Grand Cayman 
CAYMAN ISLANDS 

*Dr Totaro Goto 
Managing Director 
Water Reuse Promotion Centre 
Tokyo 
JAPAN 

Dr Habib el-Habr 
Director and Regional Representative 
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